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At last the lid is. said co have
been completely closed on the ' red
light" district in Honolulu, and
those responsible for the new state
of affairs are congratulating them
selves over their ultimate en
deavors which n a v e covered a
period of years. Whether or not
the lid can be held kowu or not, is
yet to be seen. Something near the
present state of affairs, it will be
remembered, occurred some six or
Veven years ago. with t e result
that the inmates of that denizen,
became house servants of the beltet
class of people in all parts of the
city. While it is to be hoped that
the new law can and will be en-

forced, by many who claim to be
familiar with conditions, it is uol
considered an easy matter by am
means to entirely obliterate exist-
ing conditions.

t

Again the war scant between
America a n d Japan has loomed
up. If it is not one thing its an-

other, and while Japan may have
just cause to speak o u t, there
seems so little cause for her to
shout war every time her toe is
pinched. There are but few matters
even of the greatest importance
these days but what cannot be
settled in a satisfactory manner
through diplomatic channels.
Uncle Sam i s not seeking war
with Japan. His people are among
the greatest peace-lover- s i u the
world and there is not one of them
but would look with deep regret,
upon the necessity o f plunging
into war, especially with Japan, a
country whose peopie they so
greatly admire. T h e difficulty
which has brought on the present
state of affairs, is one wherein the
State of California seeks to bar all
foreigners, from owning land with-
in its bounds. Since according to
the Constitution a subject born in
Japan, cannot become a citizen,
and that he would therefore be
debarred from owning land in the
state, the Japanese government
has taken the matter up and ac-
cording to reports, threatens war.
California's defense of its new law,
is that it wishes to protect its citi-
zens against an invasion of a class
of people whose standard of living
enables them t o live s o much
cheaper than its own poor, that
the latter are being driven out by
them, and it is with a view to
remedying this' condition that the
new law is made.

inii uig nowi wnicn nas risen
on account of objections to the
soldiers having moving picture
entertainments at the barracks on
Sunday evenings, has brought out
the usual number of explosions
from the watch dogs of our Sun
dav laws. The Honorable Rev
Bishop Resterick seems to think it

. . ....1.. 1C.t .i ta ureauiui snaine mat tne uoys in
blue should desire to break the
Sunday law, and plainly says so
in a lengthy communication in
recent issue of the Advertiser. It
would be interesting to kno w
wnetner tne kcv. ueiitienian is in
terested in plantation dividends,
for in case he is, it might be well
for him to give some of his valuable
time and advice to plantations who
are in the habit of cutting cane on
Sundays, which, according to the
present very satisfactory Sunday
law" is strictly prohibited.

iNot long since, tnere was some
talk of discontinuing Sunday base-
ball games. The public will re
member what amount of feeling
against the proposed bill resulted
It is difficult to see just why the
same public should wish to deprive
the enlisted mart of instructive and
decent Sunday entertainment
simply because some disgruntled
sky-pilo- ts fail (or cannot) see any
thing good in sucli arrangements
We take notice that when these
skv pilots get into places in the far
east where their o w n precious
necks are endangered, that they do
not hesitate in calling on the
boys in blue" to help them out o
their sorry plight, nor do they
hesitate from insisting that the
boys trot right along regardless
of Sundays. Such actions as pro
posed and backed by this element
in Honolulu does more harm to the
religious cause than anything else
that could be done. There is ever
an appeal to interest people i n

church work, and were it possible
for those in charge of the churches,
t o combine common sense with
their efforts to secure members,
and to realize that real religion is
to be found in abundance outside
of church memberships, their ef-for- ts

might bring forth better
fruit.

The enlisted man, several thou-
sand strong in Leilehua, is so far
from the city that it i's impossible
to get into the city to see the
shows, etc., and in addition to
this, the salary which he receives
will not permit him to indulge in
a train ride to town very often if
he wishes to save up a bit. The
troupes that show in Honolulu, are
too much occupied in the city dur
ing the week to get awav for the
barracks any other night than on
Sunday night's consequently the
breaking of a fool Sunday iaw.
The army officers should go right
aneau witu me oreaking ot uie
law hit it with a sledge hammer
I hen, if the goody-good- y boys
want the law changed, the legis-
lature is at hand, and will probably
be delighted to kill the present
idiculous law and make a common

sense one to take its place, lo
break the law is a misdemeanor
we know, but to bteak it in a case

here nothing but innocent
pleasure is at stake, is of no more
consequence than stealing a water
melon and 'hohasnot bceugtultv
this, deed. If our boys are good
enough to protect us in case of
danger, thev are certainly wortlu
of the best we can give them in
return for such sacrifice. If tin
federal officers w h o have been
tppealcd t o for the purpose ot
stopping the moving pictures in the
barracks have the backbone thev
liould possess, they will tell these

meddlers to clean up their own
back-yard- s. ...

Nothing is so unhomelike as a
bookless home, unless it is a house
whose books betray a vulgar and
narrow conception o t lite. A
man's books torm an average por-

trait of himself. Without books,
merchants' palace becomes but
prison; the rail of the upholster

er 'S over it an; wnue a sman
library well-select- may, like Al-ladi-

lamp, turn the abode of
poverty to a princely home.

Now Read the Ads.

New Fall Models of

have most beautiful artistic
lilies. You owe it to your-
self to see them, to try on
a suitable model and bring
out the best lines your
figure has.

Comfort, style, exquisite
materials and' superior
workmanship combine to
make the

MODART
the most satisfactory and
well fitting corset of today.

Be Up-to-Da- te

J Jfi v

N. S. SACHS
DRY GOODS

COMPANY
Limited
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WEDDING "Wlmr

PRESENTS

Bin

Our stock articles
suitable for Wedding and
Anniversary was
personally selected by us,
with, we believe, a full
knowledge of the tastes of
our custoumers. We have
dainty bits in gold, silver
and glass as well, rich

articles in fasci-notin- g

variety.

We pack ALL r
so that they can be t
without danger of inj
breakage.

Mr. W. H. Stewart, of' the Honolulu

Electric Company, is now will be for

some time, located at the Fairview Hotel,

and will be pleased to quote you on electric

wiring and fixtures, generating plants and

all other electrical appliances. You will

find him by ringing up 22 L.

patter Up!

Let the first ball pitched this season be a

Goldsmith Official League Baseball

and after that you wont want any other.
Official with the Uig Leagues, and adopt-

ed by the Oahu League. Nuf Sed!

Used by
till the

College Nines

of

presents

beautiful

If you attend any of the
bip collece eamcs you will find
that the ball almost invariablv
used is the REACH OFFICIAL"
AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL.
College men won't have unything
but the BEST that's why they all use

In quantities from

HACKFELD'S
Honolulu

BaBB
College men know too that Hit Reach Hall lias bren adopted by the

American League for ten years, anil ii the Gfuclal League lall. No other
uati wu i,c u.cu iii uuy i.cuuuc gmiic. iTicc every wuere

The itcach Trade-mar- on aUSportlni Coods It a guarantee ol quality It means tatls- -
u - .nunc vi ,uui iiiuucj uaiu veiceui uii uaus ana U3u under ii.wt.- luoiir.AuuurtiuiAl, llABK MA1.L, UUI1IK TfcerecOK-nlit- dauthority of the American Uairue. History ana photo's of VorldV
Vberles. bchedulca, record, Ac. 10 ccuu at dealers' or by wail.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii
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This Space is
to be used
Waimea Machine & Automobile Works

Geo. A. Bertram, Proprietor.

N ex Week

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK

There isn't too hard or too big a repair job in these
Islands, from the largest plantation or mill eduippment
down to the tiniest fixture, that we can't do and do
well. "If tt's Electrical, we can fix it." Unusual
facilities, expert men, the "know how," and sympathy
with the work. Write, wire or.cometo the office about
your electrical troubles: we'll do the job.

DONE
RIGHT
BY THE Hawaiian Electric Co.

IMBY MILESTHEBESTTRl

mHM te g t ir B

by

Waimea Stables!
LIMITED I

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto- - I
Livery Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E
!

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA i
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS
W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

Let Us Do Your

LA UNDR Y
Address

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU


